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Abstract We have successfully co-expressed two genes from the
bilin biosynthetic pathway of Synechocystis together with
cyanobacterial phytochrome 1 (Cph1) from the same organism
to produce holophytochrome in Escherichia coli. Heme oxyge-
nase was used to convert host heme to biliverdin IXK which was
then reduced to phycocyanobilin via phycocyanobilin:ferredoxin
oxidoreductase, presumably with the aid of host ferredoxin. In
this host environment Cph1 apophytochrome was able to
autoassemble with the phycocyanobilin in vivo to form fully
photoreversible holophytochrome. The system can be used as a
tool for further genetic studies of phytochrome function and
signal transduction as well as providing an excellent source of
holophytochrome for physicochemical studies. ß 2001 Pub-
lished by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
Phytochromes were thought to be restricted to green plants
until the discovery of cyanobacterial phytochrome 1 (Cph1) in
Synechocystis [1]. This caused a paradigm shift in phyto-
chrome research and revolutionized our view of the evolution
and function of this class of biliprotein photoreceptors. More-
over, the ease with which Cph1 apoprotein can be overex-
pressed in Escherichia coli, autoassembled in vitro with appro-
priate bilins and puri¢ed to homogeneity opened the door to
numerous genetic, biochemical and biophysical methods
scarcely accessible with phytochrome extracted from plants.
In common with plant phytochromes, Cph1 has an N-ter-
minal chromophore-binding region, the sensor module. An
autocatalytic lyase function attaches appropriate bilin chro-
mophores to a highly conserved cysteine residue (C259 in
Cph1, see #380 in our alignment http://www.biologie.fu-ber-
lin.de/phytochrome/align2x.htm or http://www.uni-giessen.de/
Vgf1251/Phytochrome/align2x.htm) [2]. The C-terminal do-
main comprises a histidine autokinase^phosphotransferase
transmitter module typical of bacterial ‘two-component’ sys-
tems. Light regulates the autokinase activity of Cph1 in vitro;
thereafter the phosphoryl moiety is transferred to the response
regulator protein Rcp1, the ‘second component’ [3,4].
The natural chromophore of Cph1 is phycocyanobilin
(PCB), a bilin abundant in Synechocystis [5]. Following ad-
mission to the acidic environment of the chromophore-bind-
ing pocket of apoCph1, PCB becomes protonated, and auto-
catalytically attached to the apoprotein via a covalent
thioether bond, red-shifting its Vmax and increasing its extinc-
tion coe⁄cient, ¢nally producing a red/far-red photochromic
holophytochrome [6].
PCB is derived from the tetrapyrrole heme. In the ¢rst
biosynthetic step, the ring is cleaved between pyrroles A and
D to form the linear tetrapyrrole biliverdin IXK (BV). In
cyanobacteria and plants, this is accomplished by a ferredox-
in-dependent heme oxygenase (HO) [7,8], whereas the mam-
malian homologue is cytochrome P450-dependent [9].
Although HO is also found in some other bacteria [9], there
is no homologous sequence in the E. coli genome nor is a
heme oxygenase activity detectable. The second conversion
step, an unusual four-electron reduction of BV to PCB, is
accomplished by a phycocyanobilin:ferredoxin oxidoreductase
(PcyA) [10]. The corresponding gene from Synechocystis, pcyA
(slr0116), was recently identi¢ed by its sequence homology to
phytochromobilin synthase HY2 of Arabidopsis [11].
2. Materials and methods
The Synechocystis ho1 (sll1184) [7] and pcyA [10] genes were
ampli¢ed from genomic DNA by PCR using an error-checking
DNA polymerase (Pfu, Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). The ho1 5P
and 3P primers were GCGGTACCCATGAGTGTCAACTTAGCT-
TC and GGCGAAGCTTCTAGCCTTCGGAGGTG, incorporating
HindIII and KpnI sites, respectively. The PCR pro¢le was: 25 cycles
[94‡C, 30 s; 65‡C, 30 s; 72‡C, 60 s] with a 100 ng genomic DNA
template.
The pcyA (slr0116) gene was ampli¢ed with GCGGATC-
CATGGCCGTCACTG and GCGCGGCCGCTTATTGGATAA-
CATC, inserting a BamHI site and a NotI site at the 5P and 3P termini,
respectively. The PCR pro¢le was: 50 cycles [94‡C, 30 s; 55‡C, 30 s;
90 s, 72‡C] with a 100 ng genomic DNA template.
The PCR products were restricted appropriately (enzymes from
New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) and sequentially cloned
into the vector pPROLar.A122 (Clontech, Palo Alto, CA, USA) using
the coli host DH5KPRO (Clontech), to yield the clones p40.1 and
p45.2 respectively.
As the pQE12 (Qiagen, Hamburg, Germany) and pPROLar vectors
carry compatible replication origins, pF10-His [12] containing the
Cph1 gene (slr0473) could be co-transformed with p45.2 into
DH5KPRO with kanamycin and ampicillin selection. 0.5 ml of
[p45.2/pF10-His] overnight culture was transferred into 100 ml LB
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containing antibiotics and grown with vigorous shaking at 37‡C to
OD550 nm 0.4^0.5. Then 5 ml was transferred into a separate vial as a
control. The rest was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-L-D-thiogalacto-
side (IPTG; Biomol, Hamburg, Germany) and 0.2% arabinose (Roth,
Karlsruhe, Germany) and grown for 18 h at the appropriate temper-
ature with vigorous shaking.
The overnight culture was collected by centrifugation (3000Ug, 10
min, 4‡C; Sorvall RC2-B, Du Pont, Bad Homburg, Germany) and
washed twice with TES (50 mM tris-(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane,
1 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, 300 mM NaCl, pH 7.6) before
resuspension in 2 ml TES. Proteins were extracted with two passages
through a French pressure cell at 16 000 psi. The cell debris were
pelleted at 4‡C, 50 000Ug for 20 min (Stratos Biofuge, Heraeus, Ger-
many).
Supernatants UV/Vis absorbance spectra were measured in an Agi-
lent 8453 diode-array spectrophotometer for 100 ms at 1 nm resolu-
tion, following saturating irradiations at 658 þ 10 nm and 730 þ 12 nm
from LED light sources.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate^polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS^
PAGE) of the supernatant was performed according to Laemmli [13].
The gels were incubated for 15 min in 1 mM zinc acetate and visual-
ized by UV £uorography before staining in Coomassie [14].
3. Results
In preliminary experiments we overexpressed rat HO in E.
coli from pPROLar, analogously to the pBAHO30 alkaline
phosphatase promoter expression system [15]. In both cases
the resulting clones showed a pale green color after induction,
indicative of BV accumulation. We then inserted Synechocys-
tis pcyA [10] downstream of HO to allow bicistronic expres-
sion and checked for bilin synthase activity and bilin produc-
tion by measuring red/far-red photochromicity after adding
apoCph1 to the crude extract (see Fig. 1). The resulting spec-
trum, typical of the PCB-Cph1 adduct, indicated that E. coli
is able to provide the reaction conditions and components for
the action of HO and PcyA without co-expressing other genes
such as ferredoxin (PcyA is ferredoxin-dependent [10]). It was,
on the other hand, not possible to produce holoCph1 in vivo
with this system: rat HO was not expressed e¡ectively below
25‡C, whereas apoCph1 is expressed as insoluble inclusion
bodies at and above that temperature (Fig. 2A).
We therefore substituted the rat HO gene with the sll1184
homologue ho1 from Synechocystis [7]. The weak Synechocys-
tis ho1 expressor (p40.1) and ho1/pcyA co-expressor (p45.2)
were thus constructed. Following induction at 22‡C, crude
extracts were acidi¢ed to protonate the bilin pigment and
extracted with chloroform as described [16]. UV-Vis spectra
of these and similarly treated, HPLC-puri¢ed BV and PCB
were measured (Fig. 3). Vmax values in the red region were 646
nm (sh 720 nm) and 650 nm (sh 710 nm) for BV and PCB
respectively, with somewhat stronger UV-A peaks at 379 nm
and 373 nm. The coli extracts showed weaker, broader red
bands centered at 660 nm (sh 720 nm) and 655 nm (sh 710
nm) with two- and four-fold stronger UV-A peaks at 384 nm
and 374 nm for p40.1 and p45.2 respectively.
Crude aqueous p45.2 extracts and HPLC-puri¢ed PCB
were additionally assayed by adding excess recombinant
apoCph1 [12] and measuring the subsequent red/far-red di¡er-
ence spectra (Fig. 4). The maxima, minima, and isosbestic
points obtained matched exactly with each other and with
previously published data [12] (Table 1).
Clearly therefore, p45.2 was able to synthesize PCB at tem-
peratures favorable for soluble apoCph1 expression. An ho1/
pcyA/Cph1 co-expressor was thus constructed by co-trans-
forming with pF10-His and p45.2. The resulting clone
[pF10-His/p45.2] was induced with IPTG and arabinose at
22‡C and a⁄nity-puri¢ed over Ni-NTA [12]. The spectra fol-
lowing far-red and red irradiation and the associated di¡er-
ence spectrum are shown in Fig. 5. Vmax of the red-absorbing
form of phytochrome (Pr) was at 663 nm and di¡erence max-
imum, minimum and isosbestic point were at 660, 705 and 680
nm, respectively ^ values signi¢cantly di¡erent from those of
conventional in vitro assembled PCB adducts of Cph1 (Table
1; Fig. 4).
The [pF10-His/p45.2] extracts were also analyzed by SDS^
Fig. 1. Di¡erence spectra obtained after assembly of apoCph1 and
the induced crude extract of the rat HO/pcyA clone.
Fig. 2. A: SDS^PAGE/Coomassie of pF10-His cultures induced at
18‡C (1: pellet; 2: supernatant); 25‡C (3: pellet; 4: supernatant)
and 30‡C (5: pellet; 6: supernatant). B: SDS^PAGE of pF10-His/
p45.2 culture at 22‡C: left Coomassie (7: pellet; 8: supernatant),
and right zinc stain (9: pellet; 10: supernatant).
Fig. 3. Chloroform extracts of p40.1 (R), BV (O), p45.2 (F) and
PCB (E) (relative values).
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PAGE followed by Zn2 and Coomassie staining (Fig. 2B).
Approximately 80% of the Cph1 translational product was
soluble and able to autoassemble with the PCB available in
vivo as indicated by the zinc-induced £uorescence signal.
The resulting holophytochrome achieved through the over-
expression of Cph1 with ho1 and pcyA in E. coli was clearly
apparent in the pelleted cells (Fig. 6).
4. Discussion
We were able to produce autocatalytically assembled holo-
phytochrome in E. coli by co-expressing two genes for chro-
mophore biosynthesis together with cph1. Although the ab-
sorbance spectra of the in vivo assembled holoCph1
resembled those of holoCph1 prepared conventionally by in
vitro assembly with apoCph1 and PCB, interesting spectral
di¡erences were apparent (Table 1; Fig. 4). These might be
due to a di¡erent ¢nal three-dimensional structure, perhaps
resulting from assembly taking place during the translation
process. In principle, such shifts could also arise were an al-
ternative bilin to have been incorporated. Although we have
not demonstrated directly that the chromophore of the in vivo
adduct is PCB, we consider it most unlikely that the absor-
bance shifts result from the chromophore itself. Firstly, of the
¢ve naturally occurring bilins (see [2]) only PCB and phyto-
chromobilin (PPB) are known to form photochromic adducts
with apophytochrome. Phycoerythrobilin (PEB) adducts are
£uorescent rather than photochromic, while BV is not a sub-
strate for the lyase function. Secondly, the spectra of the ad-
duct formed from Cph1 and p45.2 extracts in vitro were iden-
tical to those with HPLC-puri¢ed PCB: conversely, PPB
adducts show pronounced bathochromic shifts especially in
the far-red-absording form of phytochrome. Thirdly, although
obviously impure, crude chloroform extracts of p40.1 and
p45.2 following acid treatment showed spectra consistent
with BV and PCB production. Nevertheless, a putative sin-
gle-step conversion of BV to PCB by PcyA poses mechanistic
problems as two double bonds need to be reduced. Models of
this reaction generally assumed two enzymatic steps until the
discovery of HY2 and PcyA. Clearly, further work is needed
here.
The holoCph1 generated by [p45.2/pF10-His] overexpres-
sion has numerous potential uses in phytochrome research.
Firstly, as the C-terminal oligohistidine tag permits easy pu-
ri¢cation via Ni-NTA a⁄nity chromatography, it represents
good starting material for biochemical and biophysical studies
including crystallization. Secondly, the p45.2 plasmid allows
mutant holoCph1 clones to be detected in mass colony screen-
ings. For example, it is for the ¢rst time feasible to screen for
amino acid substitutions which lead to £uorescence of PCB
adducts (analogous to that seen when PEB is used as the
chromophore [17]). Thirdly, holoCph1 in vivo might prove
useful in elucidating the still unknown physiological function
of Cph1 as in vivo signal transduction studies can now be
performed in E. coli. Despite the clear functional divergence,
Cph1 and plant phytochromes are likely to have a common
ancestor, thus such information should be relevant to phyto-
chromes in general.
5. Note added during preparation
At the Missouri Symposium on Plant Photobiology from 30
May to 2 June 2001 (University of Missouri, Columbia, MO,
USA), J.C. Lagarias reported that his group had been able to
produce holophytochrome in E. coli using similar methods to
those reported here.
Fig. 4. Di¡erence spectra of apoCph1 autocatalytically assembled in
vitro with pure PCB (F) and crude extract of p45.2 (8). Equivalent
data for in vivo assembled holophytochrome from [pF10-His/p45.2]
(R), are included for comparison.
Table 1
Vmax Pr vvAmax vvAmin vvAisosb: p:
pF10-His/p45.2 663 660 705 680
p45.2+apoCph1 655 708 678
PCB+apoCph1 655 707 678
PCB+apoCph1[12] 658 655 708 677
PPB+apoCph1[12] 670 719 680
Fig. 5. Absorbance spectra of in vivo assembled holophytochrome
from [pF10-His/p45.2] following a⁄nity puri¢cation, after far-red
(F) and red (8) irradiation together with the corresponding di¡er-
ence spectrum (R).
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Fig. 6. Holophytochrome in E. coli. Clone [pF10-His/p45.2], unin-
duced control (left), and IPTG/arabinose-induced culture (right).
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